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*f iiOii <j 'nappy race: Spectrum Hospital chaplain' Sis't'e'rEj^TfAiV, right, clowns around \Vith cancer 'patient Marie Krider'while.she-receives a three-hour
chemoth'erapy treatment. Tracy, who Uses humor to support patients, brought Grouchb Marx glasses and a clown hps'e with her-wheri'she visited Krider in her
hospital room. "I have a lot things going on now, and I want to be with upbeat people. You're upbeat," so.you can come see me anytirrie," Krider told Tracy.

CANCER SURVIVING NUN HAKES IT HER MISSION TO BRING PATIENT!
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A time to heal: Sister Sue Tracy, left, .
prays with Donna Lewelleh recently '
in the chapel at Spectrum Hospital
Butterwb'r'th Campus. Tracy has
offered support to Lewellen since
her husband, Bob, died of cancer..
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THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS ;.
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RAPIDS — Sister Sue
Tracy pulls a plastic con-
tainer.out of her pocket, pops
'the ,Hd and asks Eugene.
"Genie" Silveri to hold out his

hand.. '= • 3 . •
"I want to; give j you a little stool

sample," Tracy tells: Silveri, a retired
real estate agent who is receiving ra-
diation treatment at Spectrum Health
Butterworth Campus.

Silveri cautiou_sly_.helds out his left
hand. A wooden stool the' size of a
thimble falls into it.

The 77-year-old. Grand Rapids resi-
dent, breaks into % grin. Sister Sue
strikes again.

Yucking it up .and spirituality are
effective weapons in a healing arsenal
for the 64-year-old Grand Rapids Do-
minican nun. ..;'• .

Patients facing an. uncertain future

wrought by cancer soon learri humor
can help theirrcope with; hope, said
Tracy, a part-time staff chaplain for

. Spectrum Health's oncology depart-
ment for five years." V
. A n d if necessary, humor helps
them recognize there's something be-
yond this life.

"I've been given a missipn to walk
with other people oh the cancer jour^
ney," said Tracy, one. of ̂ Spectrum

. Health's 15 chaplains. "I take that sin-
cerely and seriously." ;
: It is a mission borri from personal
experience. Tracy, a four-time cancer
.survivor, had a mastectomy in 1986,
which required additional chemother- .
apy and radiation in 1993; Her. throat
was .treated for non-Hodgkin's lym-
phoma in 1999, and she had basal cell
skin cancer removed from -her back,'
neck and nose between 2002 and
2003. :?:

Surviving and thriving with cancer
led her to holistic beliefs. Health care

must .include the;; "whole" person —
body, mind', spirit and emotions, she
said: ,. iV ; ' •; -

; Her dream ,of becoming a hospital
chaplain transjpired partly because of

. a. '"visual eyolutipn" that emerged
within: Catholicism,;: she said:. No
longer are nuns trained'only as teach-
ers and nurses, nor are they required
to 'wear the once-customary black
habit- . j _ /
; •"It's not What we/do that makes, us
sisters,, it's., our commitment to God
within a commurjity.setting," she said.

Suffering and growth
Following stints, as':a junior- and

senior-high.teacher, vocation .director
and holistic health director* Tracy en-
tered a one-year chaplain residency at
Bronson Methodist Hospital in Kala-
mazoo in 1988.-That led.to a pastoral
care director! position at Mercy Hos-
pital in Toledo.-'' from 1989-97. She
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